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Falls resident potion maker, June Heal, is the first witch in the magical village to make a big money
deal with the Head To Toe Works, a national chain specializing in spa and natural products. Cures
and Trouble. . . June is going to need to use her own stress relief potion she made especially for
Head To Toe Works after she discovers the dead body of Burt Rossen, the co-owner of Head To Toe
Works, on the belt of the assembly line of her stress free lotion product. Magic Stirs. . . A new baby is
born in Whispering Falls and giving Oscar Park, June s fiance and Whispering Falls sheriff, the itch
to get a wedding date set and gives June an ultimatum. And Trouble Doubles. . . June is forced to
use her witchy ways to figure out who stole her secret potion after it turns up missing. Rumors are
flying around like broomsticks that June is a witch and used a spell to murder Mr. Rossen. Someone
wants her...
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Reviews
This is actually the very best pdf i actually have study till now. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You will like just how the
author publish this ebook.
-- Junior Lesch
It in a single of my personal favorite ebook. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Your life span will likely be enhance once you
total reading this article publication.
-- Russ Mueller
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